
local flbatter.

A 4 x 5_ Bode . Camera. Apply
ibislis office* .

Best^ar*.
(* LWe can «tly ascribe tho fact

our fatlare to secure that cul-
it) front of the Camden Ho-

to the still more evident fact
it our City1 council is taking
rest crffce, This is very ne-
nary s^Umes, but as we

that, culv^ft promised us
more thatrthree months ago, we
think it tip^ to fullfill all unful-
filed promises. '

K m^Wanted. J. \
[t To renter lease a farm of
about 100 tcips, containing wood,'
water an^jMsne pasturage land.

k Mint be located near some good
wbite schf<£
Leave tajrm* and location of

land at thlpfjoffice.
*Tm Beat. \ l,:

Unfuris^ed boardin*: > house,
containing% bed-rooms, lar^e
dlninK-rooiji, spacious pantry
and kltchUj, Lights and water
in the hostel. Irresponsible^par¬
ties need ^ofr. apply. Send in
your name and address to this
office forturiber particulars.
LajrafT oCfaV
As It happens, the Auditor's

office wilV not be located at Lu-
froff next year, but that does not
prevent oUr friends, Mr. Mannes
Rabon fiVito erecting a handsome
building .in that growing com¬

munity. Deal has, we
learn the1 toritnu^for the erec
tion of a)/$>t>dern residence for
our frieqd&bere, and naturally
the eugrigrag of his services is a
guaranU^pfc a good job.

Pw»lmliyHiwt»>iltfi» 'For Rent

Situat4BO". in a few miles of
8mithvim££dse of Sumter'Coun¬
ty. 170 al|i, 80 cleared, balance
wood lacZTand pastere, .three
houses, de¬
sirable oWlghborhood- Good
Hcbool. '^bfply to

typings and Shannon.

]f«ar«forj^f3ii LyneMiif at K«*r-
atMufite?

On lapt .Saturday, John Mor¬
rison jfMt and killed Willie
Floyed i^t Kershaw over a trivial
matter,Md-was. mpmptlyjaken
out of tM^uaj^d ko^se; shot tend

We have no words of condein-
naiiou.for*4U&acto£ {V^»4y>Vngved. commuufvy wur'am¬
ple justirfcatlorf foiT it^iit ''the
law's delays'* and the slowness
of our clitef magistrate in hurry* j
ing troops tothe scene of attton.'
For Hale.

200 acres of fine farming land,
belonging to Mrs. C. W. Arthur,
known as t!SJiiver"' Place, near
Rafting Creek in Sumter County.
Apply to E. - C. von Treackow,
Camden, S. C.

WftlltMl.
W. E. Ariadne, Camden, S. C.

want* to rent or lease a tive or
aix horse farm, with good- bouse,
barns and stables, land wooded
and watered. .

Write him MnUve, or see him
personally.
<hiM Spring UrtNKf.
The members of Gum Spring

grunge are requested to bo pres¬
ent at a call meeting on the
2nd Saturday in October at 2
o'clock to confer some degrees.
Other important business may
come uu All grangers are re-

quested to be present.
J. W. Davis.

T* Cw» pwwtlpaMflii r»r»»»r,
<.»»*.» OmhIv UftUinrile. lUo or 3S«.

M C. 9. C. foil Wiart, wyRiiiU rr-tuml nv««r.

Hyacinths,
Tulips
AND

Other Bulbs.
For Forcing and Out-Door

Planting.
From T. W. Wood & Sons,

Richmond, Va. '

Prices same a» quoted in
catalog. We can always save
you Express charges and on

large orders can save you
^ven more.

STOP IN and see if our

Jililbs and prices please you.
ALL OTHER SEEDS

AND BULBS
19 PHOPER 8BA8ON

from T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedmen for tlie South.

AT

F. Leslie Zemp's
DRUG STOllE.

VHOKK 30.

PERSONAL
.Mr. J. R. HilL 8»perlitwd-

ent of The Betts Lumber Cow-
puny of Sumter, paid as . very
pleasant call oo Tuesday.
.Mr. . A. B. Young laft on

Wednesday for Wilmington N.
C. on a business trip*. He is rep¬
resenting The Clipper Manufact¬
uring Co.

Solicitor Thurmond is on
band this week. Tills, wo sup¬
pose will be lus lust visit to us£sa Solicitor. What bis future
plans are* we do not know, but
we wish him success at all times.
^-It is with a feeling of abso¬

lute thankfulluess that we can
report Dr. I. H. Alexander as
steadily improving. His injury,while serious and desperatelydisagreeable and paiuful, will we
learn not result in permanentdisability.
.Capt. S. C. Zemp of the Ker¬

shaw Guards deserves all praisefor the promptness with which
he assembled the Guards on Sat¬
urday night, and Governor Dun¬
can C. Heyward all blame for
his tardiness in having them
sent to the scene of action.
.That particularly lively and

energetic commercial tourist,
Mr. W. M. Bostwick of 1340,
Pickens St. Columbia, S. C. wasl
with us last week. Billy ascribes
the most of his success as a
salesman, and a well-known gen¬
tleman to the fact that The Peo¬
ple gives him so much free ad¬
vertising.
.Master Lexie Geisenheimer

is now at the Charleston College
taking a special course of study
preparatory to the taking of a
complete course in medicine.
Lexie is one of a few boys we
know who are especially love-
able and magnetic, and we wish
him success.

Mr. Sutton Johnson, who
happens to be a tirst cousn to
The People was with as lastweek.
He is representing an old and
well-known house, and we com¬
mend him to our advertisers on
the occasion of his next aud sub¬
sequent visits.
.We were particularly pleas¬ed on Saturday by having the

enjoyment of the company of|Bro. .1. J. Myers for several
hours in our office. Mr. Myersis a Baptist minister of deserved
repute, and we thoroughly en-
joyed his conversation, and our
discussion on various subjects,theological and otherwise*

Rellgreoii*.
The leading featuue of the

meetings now being conducted
at the Triuity M. E. Church
(Colored) in this city, was the
great sermon preached by the
Rev. W. D. Kins on Sundaynight to an audience of more
than 1.000. This sermon we
learn closed the series of ser¬
mons preached by Rev. King,and it is but fair to congratulate
him on the benefit that he lias
rendered the regular pastor,whose work will hereafter be
much easier than before the ad¬
vent of Rev. King.
Our space is too limited to

give a detailed account of the
great sermon mentioned, but we
take occasion fo say that his re¬
marks along the lines, or under
the heads of a beautiful home,
an ugly home, a i>oor home,busy . people, half-raised clul-
dre, ministers keeping out of
politics, and several others were
deeply impressive and cannot
fail to do good.

Ice ('renin Festival.
Tlu* Indie* of rixgnli Itnptist Church

will tfive an lue rreain feativnl at (lit*
e.lmrcli on Saturday Evening ilie 1'tli
ilint. from ft o'clock to U p. in. The
public. ih cordially invito! to attend an
it U for tilt* benefit of tlie church.

NOTICE.
I beg leave to inform my

friends and the public generally
that I have sold my entire drug
business and good will in the
city ofCamden toMessers. Zemp
'& DePuss and have associated
myself with thein at their corner
store where I will be pleased to
serve you all as formerly.
Thanking you one and all for

your very kind and liberal pat¬
ronage in the past and soliciting
a continuance of the same for
Messers. Zemp & DePass in tho
future I am

Respectfully,
C. P. DuBose

Having bought out the entire
Drug Business aud good will of
Mr. C. 11. Duliose and having
secured his services in our busi¬
ness at Baum's corner store, We
resj>cctfully solicit the patronage
of his friends and customers
generally, assuring them of every
courtesy, and attention and of
our best etTpwtp to make them
feel as much at home with us and
of Our appreciation of their trade.
Giving now our entire undivid¬

ed time and attention to our drug
business we feel that We are bet¬
ter prepared than ever to serve
you and take this opportunity to
thank all of our friends and the
public generally for their vpry
liberal patronage in thepastand
solic iting a still larger share iu
the future, we

Respect fully
Zemp & DePass

BfcEYWES.
'.Even tf yna weighed 517

pounds, you would uleep like a
log on the noiMless Victor
Spring Bed. Try it.
.bee the ad. of The Camden

Millinery Company in this Issue.
These Fall openings of the two
youiig ladies in charge are al¬
ways attractive to the fair sex,
ant.1 ~.ve bespeak for them a liber
ul patronage on the opening
U»JS.
.The Kershaw Quads hod an¬

other brxa loss journey on their
hands last Saturday night in be¬
ing called to Kershaw for the
purpose of preventing a lynch¬
ing. It wasn't uiuch of a hurry
cull, however, although Gov.
Heyward put on a whole lot of
fuss and feathers over it. See
our editorial on the subject and
draw your own conclusions.
.Mr. D. Wolfe does not put

on many frills, but we note that
he has a very pretty line in
everything that goes to clothe
the outer man. Read his ad.
and when calling on him, men¬
tion The People.
.A noisless spring bed has

been found by many to be an un¬
mixed blessing. Geiseuheimer
has it. See his ad. "The Vic¬
tor. "

.As will be seen by our edito¬
rial, we do not condemn the ac¬
tion of the citizens of Kershaw
in doing to death the murderer
of Willie Floyd. We think
though that we have made our

position sufficiently plain in the
matter of "the law's deiay" and
the undue dilitoriness of action
on the part of our chief execu¬
tive.
.In farm supplies, and gener¬

al hardware, Mr. A. D. Kennedy
holds the palm. Look him up
when in the city. Everything
there from a pin tip in hardware,
and a hay-rake to a steam plow
in farm supplies.
.Hirsch Bros and Co, are

certainly making a record this
season. In ladies hats, general
millinery, and all their lines,
from the strictly ornamental to
the useful they can surely pleae
you.
.Our city council is taking a

rest in the building of culverts,
bridges and so forth * We sup¬
pose that they must not be
blamed as even such tireless bod¬
ies as a Camden city council can¬
not be expected to work at all
times witjiout any play. During
their play seasons, however, we
make the meek suggestion that
a little later will be a better time
to cutch up on that tired feeling.
.See Nathan Levy's Watch

offer. It is taking like wildfire,
as is also his Oil Painting offer
on #10.00 sales.'
.A spring bed that does not

sag is the bed you need. See
Mr. Geisenheimer's description
of The Victor advertised in this
issue.
.Court WAS delayed consider¬

ably on Monday by the non-ar¬
rival of the .fudge. It is unfor¬
tunate that these delays occur,
as every time it happeus, it costs
the County from fifty to one
hundred dollars. It would pay
to pay the expenses of a judge a
week or so than to have to pay
out the money wee oblig ared to
pay because ot his failure to turn
upon time.
.P. T. Villepigue's (The Gilt

Edge) is certuinly doing business.
We congratulate ourself that a

part of his success is due to his
ad. in The People. That fcf>.00
offer is great. Read the ad.
.Are you nervous? Sleeping

on a noisy spring bed will make
it worse. Mr. Geisenheimer has
the noiseless "Victor." See
his ad.
.Where was Prank Norment

the other night, we wonder? We
have been imformed that lie runs
the business end of the Gover¬
nor's office at Columbia, and he
must havo been most painfully
out of place when a lynching, a

pet abomination in the eyes of
Gov. Hey ward was allowed to
take place although we hear
that the Governor was informed
about three and a half hours be¬
fore the event was pulled off that
it might occur, irhirh it did.
."THE HUB", a fine place

to trade. We know all these
folks and you wont miss the mon¬
ey snent with them for they
will give you value recieved acd
a little over.

.If you want a spring bed,
you want the b«*st. The Victor
lis "It." See Mr. W. Geisen-
heiiner's ad. concerning it and
act accordingly.

Shot IIhit Hit Time*.
Sumter, Kept, -0..(Special.).

Sum F. Hurst, town marshal of
Mayesville, whs killed at 12:20
last ni^ht by J. Ed Anderson,
the railroad agent at that place.
Hurst made threats against An¬
derson during the evening, and
waited 011 the platform until he
started home. Hurst is said to
have provoked the difticuly and
advanced on Anderson with a

pistol.;. Anderson shot him six
times with a Colt's automatic
pistol, every bullet passing
through Hurst's body. Hurst'*
pistol was fouud lying by bit
body..Tbe State.

s Gilt Edge Store.
You w|U Una tbfaost complete line of Fall and Winter Goods

In tj>e city.. Every department just chock full of Staples and
Novelties and at prieafe to please.

.$5.00 GIVEN AWAT
at 3 o'clock every Saturday and a Fine Buggy on Christmas Eve.

With every dollar spent with us you got a ticket which is a
chance at the tive dollars and the buggy.

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits.
We call special attention to our Ladies' Tailored Suits, Walk¬

ing Skirts, Cloaks and Jackets. All we want you to do is to come
in to come in and lootc at tlieee garmente. They are "up to the
minute" in style, and at prices that will astonish you!.See those
Panama Skirts.

. Our Dress Goods Department
is full of the newest shades and weaves, Plain and Figured Mo¬
hairs, Veils. Danish Cloth, Broad Cloths,. Panama, Basket Cloth
and » Staple Line of Dress Goods.

In oui* Notion mt^oclc you will tind everything in]
Novelties muke up w Lady's Toilet.

Shoes I Shoes! Shoes I
"We have the Famous Roberts, Johnson & Rrnid's "Star

Brand'* Shoes. Try one of "Our Family" Shoes, for every mem¬

ber of the family.
A splendid line of Boy's Knee Pants Suits, Overcoats and

Caps. We can save you money on these.

Country Mercliantn come to Nee um

We will Hfive you Special Pi-ieew.
Get our prices on Hujfjjinjf and TieH

before you buy.

Respectfully,

The Famous Gilt Edge Store,
P. T. V1LLEPIGUE, Prop

TAX NOTICE.
Off* «f Trratirr «f (mbi Tmiij, /

C»4fi. 8. C. kpt. 15. INt. \
In accordance with the net to raise

supplies for the fiscal year commencing
.Ian. 1st 1M0», nutiiw is hereby given
that the hooks will be o|mmi forcollect-
itiK state, comity ami school taxes front
October 15. 1MU, to March 1st, l\m. A
penally of 1 percent, will lie added on
all taxes unpaid hy Jan. 1st, UH>r». A
penalty of 2 per cent, on »11 unpaid hy
February IstJMOo. A penalty oi 7 per
cent will be added on all unpaid by
March 1st, IWtt.
The rate per centum for Kershaw

county is as follows:
.Mills.

State taxes, ft
School taxes, :i
County taxes W
Railroad taxes 2'.^
Total
The following special levies

been tnade also:
Special School tax. District No. 1

for interest on School Honda tirad-
Scliool Ituilding, ®4

Special School tax, l>ist. No. 1, :$
. t< ». .4 »» 2, l'tt
?? .* .. .. ». 4, :i
ii tt >i .< "7 2

.» it » .. jo* 2
i. . .1 ... .4 11, 2
44 44 <4 .4 .1 |2 J

4<tt It tt tt |J ]|
.4 " .. 44 14 JH| ^

tttt tt tt 44 |J>f 2
it tt tt .t it 22, 2

'

44 ». 44 .4 I. 2Ht 2
The road tax of one dollar can Ik*

paid the County Treasurer from Oct.
Iftth, 11104. to March 1«t, 1IKW.
All male |>ersons living within cor¬

porate limits of cities or towns, stud¬
ents attending auy college or school of
the state, Ministers in charge regu¬
lar congregations, teachers employed
in public schools, school trustees dur¬
ing their term of otticc, persons per¬
manently disabled ami those actually
engaged in the quarantine service of
the state are exempt from thv pay¬
ment of road tax. All other male per¬
sons hetweet the ages of IS and ftu
years are required to pay said road tux
or work not less than eight days dur¬
ing the year.
The poll tax is $1.
All information ns to taxes will be

furnished upon application.
No lists of names for (ax receiptswill be received unless the amount or

tax money is deposited with the' said
list.
This rule will be strictly en forced.

W. It. JIOL'GII.
County Treas.

Examination of
Teachers. ..

Notice \k hereby #iv*»n that an «-xaiii.
inntion for tfidhfru will be hrld In Mt«
< ¦«hirt hotixr In <-miotpii, H. (),, Fri¬
day, October *1, IM)I, beginning at
» o'clock, a. in.

t W. I». Traktiiam.
For Comity Board or tiducatlon,

Hvptciubvr 27, 1004.
. r? ;

Money to Loan.
On farm land* In miin* of $WK) lip nt

8 Percent; in minn of fl,000'uf> at 7
per cent. No couiini*s'<m nhjfffH,

,
. rt', Tj^?AN IjANU.

Grinning;!
Grinning;!

J. W. MOORE,
at the old DeKalb Cotton
Mill, is now prepared to do
all your

GINNING.
New 70 Saw Pratt Gin

with condensers and all ap¬
pliances to insure you a good
turn out.

BEST PRICES PAID FOR SEED.
CALL ON US.

II. S. NUTILES & SON.
We hereby announce to

the public that wo have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
ill the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vaugliaii,

where we will be glad to
seive you with anything in
the line of fresh meats.

We carry also a full line
of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

Everything Fresh.
Everything Fine

For Sale
ONE. THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULL,

A fine specimen, kind and gentle.
I Itoyally ltrc«l IterkMliIrn

noAH.
n Berkshire Sown, and 8«v-

icrul Berkshire I'Ikm.
For prices, address

A. S. WHITE,
CA Ml)MX, S. C.

Nathan Levy,
The Clothier,

WILL GIVE AWAY
with every $6 suit

and upwards
A WATCH.

Don't fail to take advantage of
this offer which holds good

until January 1st, 1905.
WE GUARANTEE THIS WATCH

FOlt TWELVE MONTHS.

See Oiir Big Hign
On East Main Street at Store

formerly occupied by
A. Wittkowsky.

We are Sole Agents for
Louis M. Levy & Cos. New

York's Best Clothing.
Our motto is: "Your money's

worth or your money back.'*
Polite Attention to All.

n/itHan L.VY.
THE eL©THl.H-

The Hub.
T
H

H
U

We extend Thanks to the public generally for the very gen¬
erous resi>onse made by them to our announcement of being ready
for and doing business. KEMEMBE1& ours is the EMPORIUM
OF TKADE in our various liues.

IN THE FOLLOWING, IF/£ HAVE
EVERYTHING WE ADVERTISE.

Mens llats Dress Goods
Ladies Hosiery Handkerchiefs
Ribbons Notions Kid Gloves

Corsets Parasols
Mens Neckwear Shirts Ladies Belts 2

Ladies Neckwear
Linens Counterpanes Sheetings

N II O K N
In our Slioc» Department you will tTnd three S|»ecial Numbers

that should interest everybody. First is tho KNOX, made on

the new fall lasts in all the now leathers at Sec¬
ond is the SECUUITY Shoe in Viei, Calf and Patent Leather at

Third is the "DKU1D" in a liluchor all leather
shoe at

Mens New Fall Clothing.
Mr. J. Walter Brown has charge of our Clothing Department

ind he will always be glad to serve you.

Again thanking cAir friends for their favors and with a most
cordial invitation to cii^ll again, we are

Very respectfully,

The HUB * The HUB
M. BARUCH,

MANAGER.


